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Fellowship and Bible Study go together each Thursday morning.

March
2011

Thursday Bible Study — The Thursday
morning Bible Study is a treasured time in the
life of our church. The group, mostly men, has
a good variety of people from both church and
community, and includes new believers as well
as mature Christians. Pastor Mike Meekhof leads
the Bible Study and prayer time. Pray that all
who attend will understand God’s grace and
embrace God’s call to live according to His truth.
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ZUNI CHRISTIAN REFORMED MISSION

Principal, Kathy Bosscher
P. O. Box 445, Zuni NM 87327
Phone/fax: 505/782–4546
E-mail: info@zunichristianmission.org

Zuni Christian Reformed Church
Pastor, Mike Meekhof
P. O. Box 445, Zuni NM 87327
Phone: 505-782-5649
E-mail: mameekhof@hotmail.com

EDUCATION WITH A MISSION

Zuni Christian Mission School
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RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

Your Gifts — In receiving your gifts, we recognize the Providence of God. Thank you for faithfully blessing the ministries of Zuni
Christian Reformed Mission, both the church and the school. Many of you have also responded to our invitation to contribute
ﬁnancially to the Building Program. To help us channel your gifts as you intend, please note on the check memo line the fund
to which your gift should be directed.
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A Legacy of God’s Faithfulness — Ruth Yﬀ Kamps ﬁrst came to Zuni Christian Reformed
Mission in 1938 with her parents George and Nell Yﬀ. Rev. Yﬀ was the mission pastor here
until 1944. Since 1996, Ruth and her husband, Gordon Kamps, have returned yearly to serve as volunteers. Gord, a native New
Mexican and retired school administrator, assists with a variety of administrative tasks and Ruth tutors children. As we celebrate
their 15 years of service, join us in giving thanks to God for the Kamps, rooted in our history and blessing us today.

Zuni Christian Mission School
P.O. Box 445
Zuni, New Mexico 87327

Ruth Yff Kamps a s a child- some time la ter a s a tutor- and with her husband, Gordon.

The Cougars ﬁnished the basketball season with a Family Fun Night. Cubs Arraya Peywa
(2nd), Osborne Aisetewa (4th) and Kayani Nieto (2nd) scramble against Staﬀ members, Kathy
Bosscher and Charla Seciwa-Koons.

GRANDPARENTS DAY • MISSION INFO • FAMILY FUN NIGHT

principalʼs desk

One ﬁne Friday in February, we celebrated Grandparents Day at Zuni Christian Mission School. We had a grand time. Except
for the names our children call their grandparents, our event is probably not much diﬀerent than Grandparents Day in other
places. Wowo is the paternal grandma; Hot’da is the maternal grandma; and Nana is grandpa. Our guests were greeted
by the older students who gave them name tags and directed them to coﬀee and snacks. After a time of meeting and
greeting old friends, the adults dispersed to the classrooms where they did an activity with the children. Some kids had up
to three grandparents and some grandparents had to scoot from room to room to visit all their grandchildren. Finally, we
all gathered in the gym for devotions and some fun.

classroom corner

Grandparents day at ZCMS brought dozens of grandparents into our classrooms. Smiles were everywhere!

Earlier in the week, we had asked the children to think of some special things that characterized their grandparents. From
their lists, we made riddles. We asked grandparents to identify themselves by the clues of their grandchildren. There was
lots of laughter as we matched wowos, hot’das and nanas with the descriptions provided by the children. Among the
accurate statements, such as naming a favorite restaurant or the vehicle they drive, were endearing childish observations
like these:
• The ﬁrst thing she does in the morning is cook breakfast in her pajamas.
• In the morning, she sleeps so her bones don’t hurt.
• I help her by holding her hand.
• She gets mad at me when I don’t say my ABC’s and 1, 2, 3s.
• I don’t help him with anything—he doesn’t let me!
• I think she is 90 years old.
Some, so described, were a little
chagrined, but neither the truth
nor ﬁction of their grandchildren’s
statements deterred the delight that
danced in their eyes or the warmth that
played across their faces as the kids
found them in the audience and oﬀered
them a small gift. Love conquers strict
veracity.
Like children discovering the traits and
qualities of their grandparents, we as
God’s children learn more and more
about our dear heavenly Father. Just
as these youngsters are so decidedly
sure of their grandparents’ love, so we
know assuredly that our identity and
well-being are grounded in the Lord’s
sovereign and everlasting love. And, if
perchance we’re paying attention, we’ll
catch the smile of God.

Rose Peywa and Michelle Laiteyse (5th) ﬁnd the answers.

Ezekiel Willie (K) lets his grandma, Verna Chavez, do the serious work.

Synthea Natewa (1st) and a friend get help from wowo, Sally Natewa.

Mekai Begay (K) shows his hot’da, Willa Waatsa, how to color.
Grandma Jocelyn Lewis and Great-grandma Rose Peynetsa work with Ariki Lewis-Seoutewa (3rd)

Johnny Bellson and granddaughter, Christy Bellson (5th), work together.

A portrait: Rex Chimoni with Abigal Chimoni (5th)

